Staphylococcus epidermidis is part of the normal bacterial flora of human skin and a leading cause of infections associated with indwelling medical devices. Previous phylogenetic analyses of subgenomic data have been unable to distinguish between S. epidermidis strains with nosocomial or commensal lifestyles, despite the identification of specific phenotypes and accessory genes that may contribute to such lifestyles. To attempt to better define the population structure of this species, the international S. epidermidis multilocus sequence typing database was analyzed with the Bayesian clustering programs STRUCTURE and BAPS. A total of six genetic clusters (GCs) were identified. A local population of S. epidermidis from clinical specimens was classified according to these six GCs, and further characterized for antibiotic susceptibilities, biofilm, and various genetic markers. GC5 was abundant and significantly enriched for isolates that were resistant to four classes of antibiotics, high biofilm production, and positive for the virulence markers icaA, IS256, and sesD/bhp, indicating its potential clinical relevance. In contrast, GC2 was rare and contained the only isolates positive for the putative commensal marker, fdh. GC1 and GC6 were abundant but not significantly associated with any of the examined characteristics, except for sesF/aap and GC6. GC3 was rare and identified as a potential genetic sink that received, but did not donate, core genetic material from other GCs. In conclusion, population genetics analyses were essential for identifying clusters of strains that may differ in their adaptation to nosocomial or commensal lifestyles. These results provide a new, population genetics framework for studying S. epidermidis.
INTRODUCTION
Staphylococcus epidermidis is a ubiquitous resident of the human skin. However, over the past 30 years, this species has emerged as an important opportunistic pathogen that causes infections associated with indwelling medical devices such as intravenous catheters and prosthetic heart valves (Fang et al., 1993; Richet et al., 1990; Zandri et al., 2012) . S. epidermidis, along with other coagulase-negative staphylococci, is now a leading cause of nosocomial bloodstream infections (Luzzaro et al., 2011) . In neonates and immunocompromised patients, S. epidermidis is more prevalent as a cause of infection than its more pathogenic relative, S. aureus (Villari et al., 2000) .
S. epidermidis virulence factors have been identified through comparisons of nosocomial isolates with isolates colonizing the skin of healthy individuals in the community and healthy individuals with varying degrees of hospital contact (Kozitskaya et al., 2005; Rohde et al., 2004; Rolo et al., 2012) . Some S. epidermidis isolates appear to be high biofilm producers and, hence, may better persist on catheter tips and other indwelling medical devices (Gill et al., 2005; Mekni et al., 2012) . Many S. epidermidis virulence factors are involved in biofilm formation, such as the production of the polysaccharide intercellular adhesin encoded by the ica locus (Heilmann et al., 1996) , and the accumulation-associated protein encoded by sesF/aap (Rohde et al., 2005) . In addition, IS256 has been associated with isolates from nosocomial infections (Gu et al., 2005; Kozitskaya et al., 2004; Yao et al., 2005) , and fdh, which encodes a formate dehydrogenase, has been associated with commensal isolates (Conlan et al., 2012) .
While S. epidermidis may not carry a wide array of virulence factors, the species has become increasingly antibiotic-resistant; up to 50% of isolates were multidrug-resistant in some studies (Mendes et al., 2012) . Oxacillin resistance has been reported in up to 70% of nosocomial isolates (Flamm et al., 2013; Mendes et al., 2012) . Indeed, Rolo et al. (2012) have noted that S. epidermidis isolates from the hospital environment more frequently carry an SCCmec genetic element, which harbours the mecA gene that is responsible for broad β-lactam resistance.
The population structure of S. epidermidis has not been fully revealed. eBURST analysis of multilocus sequence typing (MLST) data places the majority of S. epidermidis sequence types (STs) into one clonal complex Wisplinghoff et al., 2003; Wong et al., 2010) , which confounds attempts to identify lineages that might be associated with more or less virulent lifestyles. Lineages that are enriched for isolates with virulence or commensal markers have not been identified by earlier studies that have used less portable, but potentially more discriminatory, strain typing tools (Begović et al., 2013; Kozitskaya et al., 2005; Rohde et al., 2004) . Some data support the hypothesis that relatively high rates of recombination occur between strains of S. epidermidis (Kozitskaya et al., 2005; , which may impede the differentiation of lineages, but this hypothesis requires further testing with data that is more powerful than MLST data (Zhang et al., 2012) .
Difficulties in defining population structure for S. epidermidis may arise from an insufficient number of informative polymorphisms and the confounding effects of recombination, but there is also the broader challenge of defining a bacterial "population" . Multiple definitions of a population have been proposed for non-bacterial species (Waples and Gaggiotti, 2006) . For bacterial species with relatively low rates of recombination, populations may be defined by their clonal lineages (Rannala et al., 2000) . However, for species such as S. epidermidis that may be more recombinant, Bayesian model-based clustering may be used to define populations. The Bayesian clustering programs STRUCTURE and BAPS have been applied to study the population structures of a diverse array of bacterial species such as Burkholderia pseudomallei, Chlamydia trachomatis, Enterococcus faecium, Escherichia coli, Helicobacter pylori, Salmonella enterica and Streptococcus pneumoniae (Dale et al., 2011; Didelot et al., 2011; Falush et al., 2003b; Gordon et al., 2008; Hanage et al., 2009; Joseph et al., 2012; Willems et al., 2012) . In both programs, the strain composition of K clusters, where K is defined a priori, is determined essentially by either minimizing the within-cluster genetic diversity or maximizing the between-cluster genetic diversity, while allowing for admixture to occur between clusters. Here, both STRUCTURE and BAPS were used to elucidate the population structure of S. epidermidis, at global and local scales. In addition, the distribution of antibiotic susceptibilities, biofilm, and a variety of genetic markers was examined, which leads to a new understanding of S. epidermidis population structure and how it may be related to the bacteria's lifestyle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial Isolates
The isolate collection used in this study was described previously by Smyth et al. (2011) . Briefly, for a 6-month period between January and June 2007, all staphylococcal isolates from clinical specimens were collected on a weekly basis from the Microbiology Laboratory of Westchester Medical Center (WMC) in Valhalla, NY. The 129 S. epidermidis isolates used here were previously typed by MLST (Zhang et al., 2012) , according to published methods for S. epidermidis . Bacteria were grown overnight on tryptic soy agar plates at 37°C. Isolates were stored long-term at −80°C in tryptic soy broth (TSB) with 15% glycerol (v/v). Bacterial genomic DNA was extracted with a DNeasy kit (Qiagen), as per the manufacturer's instructions. Characteristics of all study isolates are listed in Supplemental Table 1 .
Antibiotic Susceptibilities
Susceptibilities to clindamycin, erythromycin, gentamicin, oxacillin and trimethoprimsulfamethoxazole (TMP-SMX) were determined at the time of isolation by MicroScan Gram-positive MIC susceptibility panel and a MicroScan WalkAway system (Dade Behring, Inc.), or by broth microdilution. All susceptibilities were checked by disk diffusion tests for this study, with the exception of oxacillin that had been checked previously (Smyth et al., 2011) . Susceptibilities were intepreted according to the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI, 2007) . To detect inducible clindamycin resistance, "D-tests" were performed by placing an erythromycin disk 15 mm from the clindamycin disk. A positive Dtest was indicated by a flattening of the zone of inhibition bordering the erythromycin disk (CLSI, 2007) . Isolates positive for inducible clindamycin resistance were considered to be resistant for the purposes of analysis.
Biofilm Assay
The degree of biofilm formation of each S. epidermidis isolate was determined using the method of Christensen et al. (1985) with the modifications of O'Neill et al. (2007) . In brief, isolates were randomly assigned to Nunclon ™ ΔSurface, flat-bottomed, 96-well polystyrene plates and grown in brain heart infusion (BHI) medium at 37°C. Optical density was measured at 600 nm after 24 hours growth. Plates were rinsed with sterile distilled water four times. Plates were subsequently dried at 60°C for 1 hour, stained with a 0.4% crystal violet solution, and optical density at 492 nm was determined with a Bio-Rad xMark ™ microplate spectrophotometer. S. epidermidis strain RP62a was a positive control and sterile BHI medium was a negative control on each plate. Three technical replicates were performed for each isolate per plate, and three biological replicates for each isolate were performed on separate plates to provide the average optical density for each isolate (A OD ). Due to the negative correlation between biofilm production (A OD 492) and growth (A OD 600), as described in Results section 3.6, biofilm values for each isolate were first normalized to their respective growth values, before being normalized to the positive control for each plate. Biofilm values were then averaged across the three biological replicates. High biofilm production was defined as an A OD 492 greater than the median A OD 492 for all isolates.
Detection of Various Genetic Markers
Isolates had been screened previously by PCR for the presence of the arginine catabolic mobile element (ACME) (Zhang et al., 2012) . Here, all isolates were screened by PCR for the presence of the virulence markers icaA, IS256 and mecA, as well as the surface proteinencoding genes sesA-I, and the putative commensal marker fdh. The genes sesD and sesF are also known as bhp and aap, respectively (Bowden et al., 2005; Gill et al., 2005) . PCR was repeated for all isolates where a gene was variably present within an ST, and where results for three or fewer STs differed from the remainder of their genetic cluster. Primers and PCR conditions are listed in Supplemental Table 2 .
Bayesian and Non-Bayesian Clustering
Allelic and sequence data for all 437 sequence types (STs) from the international MLST database as of 29 th June 2012 were assigned to clonal complexes using eBURST (Feil et al., 2004) and goeBURST (Francisco et al., 2009) and to genetic clusters (GCs) using the Bayesian clustering programs STRUCTURE v2.3.3 (Falush et al., 2003a) and BAPS v5.4 (Corander et al., 2008) . For the two BURST analyses, which were based on allelic data, all STs in a clonal complex differed by no more than one allele from at least one other ST in the clonal complex.
Sequence data were analyzed with STRUCTURE using the admixture model with correlated allele frequencies. Each run consisted of a Monte Carlo Markov Chain (MCMC) of 200,000 iterations, with the first 100,000 iterations discarded as burn-in and the subsequent 100,000 iterations saved. Each analysis was independently repeated five times. The number of clusters present in the sample (K) was varied between 1-11 and the resulting estimated logs of the posterior probabilities of the data (Ln P(D)) for each K were averaged. Following Evanno et al. (2005) , ΔK was calculated for K>2, and used to determine the optimal number of clusters. An individual ST was assigned to a cluster provided that the proportion of its ancestry (Q) derived from that cluster was >0.7. For comparison, the no-admixture and linkage models were also performed, and all models were performed separately with the correlated and independent allele frequency assumptions.
For analyses with BAPS, sequences for each locus were trimmed, orientated, and concatenated to maintain the +1 reading frame. The program's module for clustering with linked loci was utilized with a codon linkage model. The maximum number of clusters was varied between 11-20, and the analyses were independently repeated five times. Population admixture analysis was performed with the mixture clustering module, using 100 iterations to estimate admixture coefficients. The admixture significance threshold was set to α=0.05 and "gene flow pathways" representing less than 0.01 (1%) donated genetic material were pruned.
The relationships between global S. epidermidis BAPS-defined GCs were inferred from a neighbor-joining analysis of D A -distances calculated from single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) frequencies, using the POPTREE2 program (Takezaki et al., 2010) . The relationships between global S. epidermidis STs were inferred from a neighbor-joining analysis of pdistances calculated from the concatenated MLST sequences, using the program MEGA v5.05 (Tamura et al., 2011) . Support for both tree topologies was assessed with 1000 bootstrap replicates. F ST between genetic clusters was calculated using DnaSP v5.10 (Librado and Rozas, 2009 ).
Statistical Analyses
The adjusted Rand index (ARI; Hubert and Arabie, 1985) was used to measure the concordance between the different classifications of STs into clonal complexes and GCs. ARI calculations using cluster assignments from STRUCTURE were performed without those STs that could not be assigned to a cluster. Confidence intervals around the ARI point estimate were calculated using a jackknife method (Smyth et al., 2011; Severiano et al., 2011) . Odds ratios were used to compare the proportions of significantly admixed STs among each of the GCs detected in the global S. epidermidis population. The strength of the associations between GCs and various markers was tested by Fisher's exact tests or chisquared tests as appropriate, using InStat v3.1 (GraphPad Software). Spearman's correlation between biofilm production (A OD 492) values and growth (A OD 600) values was calculated using Prism v6.0 (GraphPad Software).
RESULTS
Genetic Clusters of a Global Population of S. epidermidis
The global population of S. epidermidis, as sampled by the international MLST database, consisted of 437 sequence types (STs) as of 29 th June 2012. eBURST placed the 437 STs into 16 clonal complexes of more than 2 STs each, and 96 singletons, although only four of the clonal complexes contained more than five STs and 271 (62%) STs belonged to a single clonal complex (Supplemental Fig. 1 ). goeBURST identified exactly the same groups as eBURST (Supplemental Fig. 2 ). BAPS analysis identified six genetic clusters (GCs), ranging in size from 20 (4.6%) to 137 (31%) STs (Fig. 1A) . The admixture model of STRUCTURE detected seven GCs based on Evanno et al.'s (2005) statistic of ΔK (Supplemental Fig. 3A, 3B ). Since no STs derived mainly (Q>0.7) from two of these seven GCs, the STs belonged to five GCs as defined by STRUCTURE, one of which corresponded to a combined GC2 and GC4, as defined by BAPS (Fig. 1B) .
Concordance Between Clustering Methods
The adjusted Rand index (ARI) was used to measure the concordance of cluster assignments from different STRUCTURE models. Treatment of allele frequencies as correlated or independent generally had little impact on the concordance of different models (Supplemental Table 3 ; ARI≥0.930). The admixture and linkage models both allow for population admixture, and these models were relatively concordant with each other (ARI≥0.869). The no-admixture model with independent allele frequencies was the least concordant model overall (ARI≥0.763).
The ARI of the cluster assignments from STRUCTURE and BAPS was 0.699 (95% CI 0.639, 0.760); however, other than the collapse of BAPS GC2 and GC4 into a single cluster by STRUCTURE, the only other differences were the 70 STs of indeterminate cluster by STRUCTURE (Q<0.7), 35 of which corresponded to STs that were identified as significantly admixed by BAPS. After removing these 70 STs, the ARI was 0.910 (95% CI 0.876, 0.944), which was a significantly higher concordance. By comparison, the clusters identified by STRUCTURE and BAPS differed significantly from the clonal complexes identified by eBURST. This finding was robust to whether the STs defined as singletons by eBURST were excluded, treated as a single group, or treated as separate distinct groups (Supplemental Table 4 ; ARI≤0.251). The Bayesian-defined GCs distinguish between STs that may be inappropriately linked in eBURST-defined clonal complexes; the coloring in Supplemental Fig. 1 and 2 indicates how BAPS-defined GCs break up clonal complexes. Due to the considerable agreement between the results from STRUCTURE and BAPS, the remainder of this study utilized the more rapidly computed global BAPS assignments, which consisted of six GCs.
Relationships Between Genetic Clusters
A close relationship between GCs 2 and 4, and between GCs 1 and 6, was supported by strong bootstrap support in the population tree ( Fig. 2A) . Bootstrap support for the positions of GC3 and GC5 in the population tree was ≤66%. Similar relationships between GCs were observed from a tree based on the concatenated MLST sequences of the 437 STs (Fig. 2B) ; however, some mixing of STs between GCs was also apparent on this tree.
Admixture Between Genetic Clusters
BAPS was used to assess the degree of admixture in the global S. epidermidis population and to plot the gene flow between GCs. In total, 58 STs distributed across all GCs in the global population were determined to be significantly admixed (P<0.05) by BAPS. The majority of STs belonging to GC1 possessed sequence from only that cluster, and GC1 contained significantly fewer admixed STs than the overall population (Table 1) . GC2, GC4 and GC6 did not significantly differ from the overall population in terms of the proportion of admixed STs (P>0.05). In contrast, GC3 and GC5 each contained significantly more admixed STs than the overall population (Table 1) ; 21% of GC3's nucleotides, and 6% of GC5's nucleotides, were admixed (Fig. 3) . The gene flow graph also showed that GC3 received sequence from all other GCs, whereas GC5 received sequence from only GCs 2 and 6 (Fig. 3) . The greater amount of admixture in GC3 compared to other GCs is also consistent with its weaker bootstrap support in the population tree ( Fig. 2A) and the apparent polyphyly of its STs (Fig. 2B ).
Genetic Clusters of a Local Population of S. epidermidis
A local population of S. epidermidis, isolated from clinical specimens and previously typed by MLST, consisted of 129 isolates and 29 STs. When this local population was classified according to the eBURST-defined clonal complexes from the global population, all but 5 isolates belonged to a single clonal complex (data not shown). In contrast, when this local population was classified according to the BAPS-defined GCs from the global population, five of the six GCs were present. The majority of the isolates belonged to GC1 (n=31), GC5 (n=44) and GC6 (n=49), whereas GC2 (n=2) and GC3 (n=3) were relatively rare and GC4 was absent in this local population.
Interestingly, separate analyses of the local population of S. epidermidis with STRUCTURE and BAPS identified only two clusters (data not shown), demonstrating that strain sampling strongly influences the number of clusters identified. Concordance between the global and local cluster assignments was relatively low for both STRUCTURE and BAPS, with ARI of 0.380 (95% CI 0.200, 0.569) and 0.479 (95% CI 0.358, 0.608), respectively. This was due to both programs collapsing GC2 and GC5 into a single cluster, and collapsing GC1 and GC6 into a single cluster. The three GC3 isolates were of indeterminate cluster by STRUCTURE, while in BAPS they formed a third cluster that would have been discounted based on the small sample size (n=3; Latch et al., 2006) .
Statistical Associations Between Genetic Clusters and Virulence and Commensal Markers
Using data from 128 isolates (one isolate from GC1 repeatedly failed to grow during biofilm assay) that were normalized to the positive control for each plate, average biofilm production (A OD 492) values were negatively correlated with growth (A OD 600) values (Spearman's r=−0.45, P<0.0001; Fig. 4A ). An additional normalization of each isolate's biofilm value to its respective growth value was therefore warranted, since biofilm production could be affected by how well the isolate grew. Isolates with an A OD 492 greater than the median value of 0.053, were judged to be high biofilm producers (Fig. 4B) . This classification of biofilm was used in subsequent statistical analyses.
Significant, non-random associations were found by chi-squared tests between GC and resistance to clindamycin, gentamicin, oxacillin and TMP-SMX, high biofilm production, and presence of ACME, icaA, IS256, sesD/bhp and sesF/aap (P<0.05; Table 2 ). By Fisher's exact test, GC5 was significantly enriched for isolates resistant to clindamycin, gentamicin, oxacillin and TMP-SMX, high biofilm production, and the presence of icaA, IS256 and sesD/bhp (P<0.02). Conversely, GC5 was significantly underrepresented for isolates positive for ACME (P=0.013) and sesF/aap (P=0.0002). GC6 was significantly enriched for isolates positive for sesF/aap (P=0.0006). Several of the S. epidermidis surface proteinencoding genes were either very common (e.g. sesA, sesB, sesC, sesE and sesH) or very rare (e.g. sesG and sesI) and therefore not amenable to these statistical analyses (Table 2) . Despite the significant, non-random association between GC and resistance to oxacillin, no association was found between GC and presence of mecA, possibly due to the disagreement of genotypic and phenotypic data for ten isolates (Supplemental Table 1 ). However, this discrepancy has been described previously by several studies of S. epidermidis (Martinaeu et al., 2000; McDonald et al., 1995; Tenover et al., 1999) .
DISCUSSION
A Bayesian clustering approach has been used previously to determine population structure in various bacterial species (Dale et al., 2011; Didelot et al., 2011; Falush et al., 2003b; Gordon et al., 2008; Hanage et al., 2009; Joseph et al., 2012; Willems et al., 2012) . Before the development of this approach, bacterial "populations" were sometimes defined a priori based on characteristics that could be easily observed, such as host species or geography, and the genetic differentiation between populations was then tested against a null hypothesis of no differentiation (Selander et al., 1986; Whittam et al., 1989) . However, Bayesian clustering makes it possible to first define bacterial populations based on their genetic differentiation, and then determine the characteristics associated with each population .
Here, genetic clusters (GCs) were identified in the global S. epidermidis population by two Bayesian clustering programs; five GCs were identified by STRUCTURE, and six GCs were identified by BAPS, although two of the clusters identified by BAPS, GC2 and GC4, were collapsed into a single cluster by STRUCTURE. Separate analyses of the local S. epidermidis population, identified only two clusters even though five of the six GCs were present, highlighting the role of strain sampling in cluster identification. A reference list of ST-GC mappings for all STs in the MLST database as of 29 th June 2012 is provided in Supplemental Table 5 . Even though these GCs were identified from only seven loci, a relatively high degree of genetic differentiation was detected between these GCs (average F ST =0.61). Simulation studies have found that both STRUCTURE and BAPS are able to accurately define the number of clusters in a species where F ST is as low as 0.03 (Latch et al., 2006) , which indicates there is sufficient structure in the global MLST data to be confident in the performance of these programs in this study. GC5 appears to be suited to a more nosocomial lifestyle; it is significantly associated with resistance to several antibiotics, biofilm, and virulence markers such as icaA, IS256, and sesD/bhp, which may contribute to survival in a nosocomial environment. GC5 was the second most commonly isolated cluster (34%) from the clinical specimens of our local S. epidermidis population. Our finding of GC5's association with multiple virulence markers is consistent with several recent studies that have reported ST2 and ST23, both of which belong to GC5, as being frequently isolated from clinical specimens (Iorio et al., 2012; Li et al., 2009; Mendes et al., 2012; Widerström et al., 2012) . GC5 was also underrepresented by isolates that are positive for ACME and sesF/aap. Studies of ACME have tended to focus on its potential virulence role in S. aureus, although this particular role is still unclear (Diep et al., 2008; Joshi et al., 2011; Montgomery et al., 2009 ). In S. epidermidis, ACME has been reported to be highly prevalent among carriage isolates (Barbier et al., 2011) and associated with low levels of antibiotic resistance and pathogenicity (Granslo et al., 2010) .
GCs 2 and 4 appear to be suited to a more commensal lifestyle. The group of commensal isolates identified in the genomic analysis of Conlan et al. (2012) corresponds to GC4 in the global S. epidermidis population; these isolates were obtained from skin swabs from healthy volunteers. Conlan et al. (2012) identified the gene fdh from these GC4 isolates as a potential commensal-associated marker. Our results suggest that both GC2 and GC4 may have a more commensal lifestyle; GC2 and GC4 were collapsed into a single cluster by STRUCTURE, and they were closely related in the population tree, while fdh was present only in the two GC2 isolates from our local population. Although our local S. epidermidis isolates lack specific clinical information other than their isolation from clinical specimens, the rarity of GC2 and absence of GC4 in our local population supports the notion that their niche is not the clinical environment.
GCs 1 and 6 appear to have a more generalist lifestyle. Alternatively, these two GCs may be adapted to a nosocomial lifestyle, but possess virulence factors that have not been recognized as such in S. epidermidis. In our local S. epidermidis population, isolates from these two GCs were not associated with the examined markers, except for sesF/aap and GC6, yet these isolates were prevalent among the clinical specimens. A recent study by Rolo et al. (2012) described 24 STs that were present in both hospital and community environments in their study. Of those 24 STs, 20 (83%) belonged to GC1 and GC6, indicating that these GCs are capable of surviving in both hospital and community environments. Thus, our conclusion that GCs 1 and 6 have a more generalist lifestyle is also consistent with the results of Rolo et al. (2012) .
Admixture analysis of the global S. epidermidis population identified asymmetric gene flow between GCs. In particular, GC3 was the most admixed cluster and was the recipient of gene flow from the five other clusters, but it was not the source of gene flow to any of the other clusters. Therefore, GC3 may be described as a genetic sink; that is, a population that imports genetic material at a higher rate than it exports genetic material (Pulliam, 1988) . Bacterial populations that behave in such a manner may acquire a diversity of mobile genetic elements and other genetic material external to the species (Caro-Quintero et al., 2011) . MLST data for only 20 isolates of GC3 is present in the international database, including the data from the three isolates of our local population, so GC3 may be relatively rare or under-sampled.
The MLST database represents the most complete catalog of S. epidermidis genetic variants at present, but we do not presume that it includes examples of all S. epidermidis lineages. Since the improved MLST scheme for S. epidermidis was released in 2007 , no isolates from Oceania have been deposited in the database, and only 53 isolates from Africa or Asia have been deposited. Consequently, there is potentially a very broad range of S. epidermidis diversity that has not yet been characterized. Sparse sampling of some lineages can cause those lineages to appear "recombinant" in Bayesian clustering analyses (Denamur et al., 2010; Gordon et al., 2008; Wirth et al., 2006) . Given the rarity of GC3 and its recombinant characteristics, genotyping of isolates from geographic regions where MLST of S. epidermidis has been sparse will be necessary to confirm that GC3 is a single admixed cluster rather than multiple distinct clusters. The sequences from MLST loci represent a very small portion of the S. epidermidis genome, but they detected adequate differentiation between GCs. However, complete genome sequences of isolates from each GC should be able to validate the clusters identified here, provided that recombination is accounted for, and they may provide further biological information about S. epidermidis lifestyles.
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HIGHLIGHTS
• Staphylococcus epidermidis is a common, opportunistic pathogen
• Previous subgenomic phylogenetic analyses have not distinguished strain lifestyles
• Bayesian clustering reveals genetic clusters with differing lifestyles Proportion of each S. epidermidis sequence types' (STs) ancestry (Q) that originates from the genetic clusters (GCs) as defined by A: BAPS and B: STRUCTURE. The order of STs is the same in both panels. Red represents GC1, green represents GC2, blue represents GC3, orange represents GC4, pink represents GC5 and turquoise represents GC6. Gene flow graph depicting admixture between S. epidermidis genetic clusters (GCs). Colors are as Fig. 1 . (Loader, 1996) of the R v2.13.1 software package. The blue, red and green lines indicate the mode, median and mean values, respectively. Table 2 Associations of genetic clusters with various characteristics of S. epidermidis from a local population. (100) 2 (100) 3 (100) 44 (100) 49 (100) N/A sesB 31 (100) 2 (100) 3 (100) 43 (98) 49 (100) N/A sesC 31 (100) 2 (100) 3 (100) 42 (95) 45 ( b Chi-squared P-values are based on the three most abundant GCs (GC1, GC5, GC6). N/A indicates the Chi-squared test was not applicable.
